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STUDENT DRIVE ;was ,*5® *5®?® meetin* to discnss the rais-A\  l , V  » i f  in* of funds for the Student Union Buildinr p™- 
JJl m/ r^ L n ,-W^  ‘r uI)0^ d- Mar^ uard' Charles J. Smith. Jim Quigley. (Second
M i r
t o l V p i ^ B S f  ‘ ”d “‘" mnl h*',e r*“ ed «pproriniately «8,000 toward. the Stu-
Charity Circus Dance7 
Plans Get Under W ay
fajouch j £ 3 g  eet
pually for the purpose o f helping 
p> raise money for the Campus 
Chest, UB’s central charity fund, 
at the same time provide 
entertainment and fun for 
students.
Each organization, fraternity, 
and dormitory ia being asked to 
<»-opprate by entering a booth or 
Concession for the event.
A  floor show will take place dur- 
ing intermission, and door prizes 
W ® be awarded to  the l u c k y  
ticket holders.
AH groups who wish to  actively 
“ ’ticipate must, place their ap- 
atkm with Norden Hahn or 
Saltman (Social Activities 
nittee) before March 9.
Rutgers-UB Debate 
Here on Saturday
H tfp Jaws Fatirtriiai 
At Wistaria Half Recital
• Philip E. Jones, baas baritone 
t Sd instructor in voice o f the UB 
w lc  department, gave a recital 
at Sunday afternoon at W kjpria 
U. H e was accompanied by Har-
I D art at the piano
| UB’s debating team has accept­
ed a  challenge from  Rutgers tor 
the biggest home debate o f the 
season this Saturday afternoon at 
2:00 in  T -101..
W ith Sandy* Rotoenburg and 
Alex Psychoyas defending the aif- 
flrmative the team w ill debate— 
“Resolved: that non-communist 
aatktoa should fo n t  a new Inter­
national organization.”  fo r thè 
thirteenth time this season. A 
Rutgers defeat would make the 
eighth victory tor tlB . *
The last debate o f the 1960-51 
ffcasan is scheduled for March 23 
*tth  Neat York University on the 
w w * topic. This “ non-eomnmuigt 
nations unite" theme tom been the! 
m ajor debating subject o f College 
teams e ll over the country this
At the last debate, on Fkk 2R
m th the University o f Om nectl- 
*“ *> Sandy Rothenburg and Julius 
Vince distinguished themselves by
a  very good first performance o n ---------— ——  v »
the team. W ill Land and Carlos dermatology; and 
“ » « » «  the other members o f “  ~
the ’Beat UConn" debate
Bookstore Chosen 
A s Soiilh End
P.O. Sub-Station
P O T tisoiS 'E n illifv48 “  residents of Bridge-Z now mail letters and packages, buv
n^United States*Po!It order8 t o *  *K
Hanisg Schssl 
M i M gsinil 
HospfaTs Help
Miss Martha P. Jayne, Dean of 
the College o f Nursing, announces 
that 14 staff members o f the 
Bridgeport Hospital have been ap­
pointed part-time instructors at 
the University.
H ie additional personnel, who 
will hold the rank o f lecturers, in 
elude James J. Dunlop, Director 
o f the Bridgeport Hospital, fee- 
turar in hospital administration; 
Dr. Irving Akerson, Chief o f Path­
ology, M. D, from Iowa Univer­
sity. lecturer In pathology; Dr. 
Maxwell Bogin, Chief o f Pediat- 
ti® , Yale, lecturer in pediatrics 
Dr. Edward N. DeWitt, Chief o f 
Ophthalmology, U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Peennsylvania, lecturer in ophfhal 
mology.
_A Iso ,. Dr. Maurice L  Cheney, 
Chief o f Surgery, Univermity o f 
Vermont, lecturer in surgery* Dr. 
Daniel P. Griffin, Consulting Neu- 
^Psychiatrist, Jefferson Medical 
College, lecturer in neuropeychi 
atry; Dr. Crawford Griswold. 
Chief o f Orthopedics. Yale, lectur­
er to orthopedics; M l«  M. Patri­
cia O’Connell, staff, Bridgeport 
Hospital School o f Nursing, B. S 
N. E. from Catholic University o f 
America, lecturer in  pharmacol­
ogy.
.A b o . Dr. B. M. Parmalee, Chief 
o f Radiology, University o f Ver­
mont, lecturer in radiology; Dr 
E. R. Roberts, Chief oT Otolaryn- 
flology, Bowdoin College, lecturer 
m otolaryngology; Dr. Elwood 
Wriaa,' Chief o f Dermatology, Jef­
ferson Medical College, lecturer ip 
Dr. Sidney £  
Zaur. Chief o f Medicine, Yale, lec­
turer In medicine.
new branch o f the local 
Post Office ia equipped to handle 
all matters now handled by the 
main Post Office down town. The 
station will be open from 9 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. weekdays, and from 
9 A. Mr to noon on Saturdays.
Richard Mountain. Bookstore 
Manager and graduate o f Bryant 
Business College, Providence, R. L , 
will handle all Post Office mat­
ters.
Another new service, recently 
made available to students by the 
Rookotore, is film developing on 
a 24-hour pick-up and delivery 
basis.
“These newly added features,“  
stated Manager Mountain, “are 
part o f the Bookstore’s aim to 
service the student body and their 
needs.”
CsavMtiM p i Vsi 
Tskt CsaaM’s Tins
Stewart Baker, president o f the 
Student Council, has been named 
to represent the SC in a discus­
sion with President Halsey on the 
possibility o f sending a group to 
the National Student Conference 
on March 29 to 31.
Sponsored by the National Stu­
dent Association, toe conference 
is to  tie held in Richmond, In- 
dianayDie topic tor discussion will 
be “Discrimination in the Schools.”  
In a meeting last Wednesday, 
toe Council sent • * recommenda­
tion to the SCAC that a commit­
tee be fanned to investigate con­
ditions at toe Loyola Snack Bar, 
and also to investigate toe street 
lighting hi the campus area.
^h e Council appointed Abe Gar- 
don chairman o f a committee to 
investigate the mascot situation.;------  ---  M1VC31.1I
SC A C  to Consider ....
In Student Activities Booklet
By MARILYN SORRENTINO
Presstime Bulletins
I  The SCAC swung into Ugh gear
last week with toe appointment of
three new important committees. 
The most Important o f tosae from 
toe .Standpoint o f toe student 
pocketbook W ^ g l i f t t l s a  
money,”  which was set up to de­
termine the possibility o f raising 
2«d|riee o f the student ‘activities
3f t .  t in *m t.3M re.
t èff tooTeate _
o f t
'thskir
“ Many
e e m a a e n t a < SGAG:
•f the de­
f t  far the 
W a g  semester. The m n *. 
■dttee Is wteedUM te report 
a* «to  next •
AkQ set-up was h committee to 
Investigate toe pnasttiUttiei of 
fowling over a ditto machine for 
Mi by student ^organizations, 
“This is necessary,” commented
•fcéfl staff tetheUniversity's 
UPeog ra ph room, IK * ad- 
_ -T jp g -k t. 
i t■ g S B
I t i » hoped toeretore th a t b y  tu rn ­
ing over a ditto machine fo r  stu­
dent m e, toe job ot dotag mimeo 
work would faH on toe student or- 
ganizations themselves, t o n t t o  
Oevtog pressure on the mkneo- 
greph room staff. -fr.'.;4 
p  The flMsk, 
te tto - M M  
vetoed h y  a mmaflt.tr
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
How eager 
can they get?
Tw*
Brooklawn
Conservatories.
INC.
The House of Flowers 
In Bridgeport 4, Conn. 
1255 Pork Are.
Phone: 5-5096
— GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St. 
Phone: 3-5053
T H I S C B U l
Evening Division Releases Figures 
On Night School Enrollment*
The Evening Diviate* he* w lrm l  the Bgare* 1er thl# 
Spring'» enrolment. The total enrolment In l i lH  with l , l l t  
males aad MS females. Them ara TT4 vets included I* the over­
all flgure.
These Scam s represeat a* laersam aver last I p h f  of SS 
■lainati Them haa bee* a decrease e f 1S1 aver t th  past Fall’s 
total, hat this Is aa — -* 1 Seerease a s t  la u p se ts ! ts taka 
piace, according ta the Evening O S tl.
March 7, l * f f .
For once in his life, oar fervent friend admits dial 
eagerness can be over-done! He’s alluding, of course, to all
these quiclc-trick cigarette tests—the ones that ask 70a to decide mi cigarette 
mildness after just one puff, one miff, one inhale or one exhale! When the 
chips are down, he realises cigarette mildneas can’t 
be judged in »  hurry. That’s why he made . . .
The sensible test . ».. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Teat 
which aaks you to try Camels as yoor steady anahe— 
on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No «asp 
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camel»—and only 
Canada—for 30 days in your "T-Zone** (T for Throat,
BS§w|g T fer Taste)-, wo believe you*B fame why . .
M o r* P eo p le  Sm oke C am els
jgjM S if ÆkÆlM^ Ê^ÊÊ- mn n y  u m v i cv y u iv iiv «  . - -v -',-
SCRIBE NIFTY-ONE for ’51 th is__ __________ H P I  week Is Seaside
Halfs Renee Greturn. Hailing from Forest Hills, N. Y ., 
she is a sophomore majoring in psychology. Her out- 
side activities include membership in the Psychology 
Society. ______ - ____________ _____________
Dental Hygiene Sorority 
To Hold Cinderella Ball
Phi Omicrori Upsilon, the Den- 
I tal Hygiene sorority, w ill present 
I its first social on March 16, at the 
"Three Door Inn.”  The d a n c e ,
I which will be informal, has been 
I named the "Cinderella Ball."
The. dance is scheduled to he­
ight at 8:30 P. M. Bids »tin cost 
¡$1.50, and may be purchased fat 
the clinic at Femes Hall or from 
¡sorority members.
Since this is the sorority’s first 
¡social affair, the girls are expend' 
|ing every effort to make the dance 
|a success. There will be profes­
sional entertainment, while the 
¡bids, favors, and publicity will be 
¡in keeping with the Cinderella 
I theme.
The officers o f the sorority am:
1 President, Joyce Seligman; Vice- 
President, Nancy W ilcox; Corre­
sponding Secretary, S h i r l e y  
M e y e r s ;  Recording Secretary,
Joyce Seals; Treasurer, Beverly 
Hough; and D irect«» o f Social Ac­
tivities, Regina Shear. _
H ie publicity committee is 
header by Rosilyn Brody, chair­
man, and includes Jane Continello, 
Clair GerreH, Doris Ogushowitz, 
Joan Putnam, Nora Swanberg, 
and Betty Roth. - Shirley Meyers, 
Janet Larson, with the aid o f 
Eileen Moore, Ann Sachy and 
Betty Drummond, la in charge «4 
favors.
Cathy Ruskay and Liz C haney 
are co-chairmen o f the bids. The 
entertainment committee consists 
of co-chairmen Selma Feld and 
Janet Hessard, and Ann Spartan, 
Katy Mullin, and Ann Morgan- 
roth. ' fc,
C O N T Y ’ S
30 PARK PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN 
SANDWICHÊS 
AND DRINKS
Hobijf Aad UttMMd 
Ploy Host To Co—cfl
Prea. and lfts . James Halsey 
and Dr. and l i n . Henry W . Lit­
tlefield were boats to the mem­
bers o f the Student Council Sun­
day evening, Feb. 25, at the Lit­
tlefield residence.
Those present fo r  dessert, erf- 
fee, and a social evening were Mr« 
aad Mrs. Thexton, Mr. Brewer, 
Stewart and Jerzy Baker, Robert 
Ball. Robert BergaL W alter Lom­
bardo, Robert Heath, B etty Smith, 
Ronald BramWnhcrg, Renee Court, 
William Kennedy, Sydney Lttwak» 
Roberta Oitaer, and Edward -J. 
Anderson.
PORTRAITS
by Vincent Weston
StlHUd AT IHi UNBRT
*7-8539
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LIUOM' a c c l a im e d  a  h u g e  s u c c e s s
By JAMES T . MEHOBTER 
L u t  Friday and Saturday eve­
ning we MW. a jo e d  cast do Just­
ice to a good play. UHam, a 
charming f antagy by Ferenc Mol- 
g ir , was presented by the Office 
o f Campus Productions at the 
Klein Memorial Theatre. Under 
the capable direction of Albert 
IXckason, a thoroughly talented 
g u t  revealed the great variation 
o f moods found In thé exprès- 
sionistic drama.
Ed Haake portrayed the 
cocky, shiftless T fe u  Bd
develrplag  -to 
the fall f t  extent afe o* the 
rough and tamMe faaW Hf 
nTHnaimi in this eharector. 
A M  wa saw the latent tan- 
denseaa of a  man ta n  be­
tween two purtenai whether 
to enhance Mb tortones hy 
robbery, er to  f o l l o w  the 
righto n s  path u  deetred by 
Ms beloved wife, JuUo. Ed’s 
role demanded si let of b u d  
work and acting ability, koto 
af which were utoarty visible 
to hh  exciting perf erasance.
Julie, u  portrayed by J o y c e  
Mathewson, captured our hearts. 
Joyce’s  ability — her naturalness, 
her sincerity and tenderness — 
w u  both poignant and profes­
sional. In her, we vividly saw the 
self-sacrificing and devoted Julie. 
This is another successful step in 
"Miss Fill-In’s” career, and cad i 
time we love her all the more. 
The andhwnr w u  essnptoto- 
iy  captivated by Basra An­
dersen, u  the scatter hreined 
Marie. I k b  girl detaitety feu 
plenty o f talent, u  erideuod
fey fear splendid and
Dawn feu  realty 
a ssit, sari shews 
grio t prw ton far fa tu e  dm -
Pat Ode’s  provocative voice 
a n d  éMtfàcterization o f Mrs. 
Muskat, the flamboyant pro­
prie trtfes ò f . the . carousel, w u  
highly hfiiBnfcl# .  Irv Heifaman, 
playing the crafty and roguish 
Fiaeur, did an estimable job u  
the scar-taced "Sparrow.”
OCP regalars whs anatri 
1 bated to  the ptoy*s saeeee
with their tadivMaaOy effec­
tive characterisations were 
Jenes Quigley, Stow Baker, 
A b b  Ntoaea, B au  Salinaro, 
BiUie Jane Ehen. Fred Blom­
berg, jane I h m  and Fled
Newcomen R i c h a r d  Probst, 
Charles Levine, Ride Levine and 
Leo Muldoon handled their sup­
porting roles in a very ' capable 
manner. The drama class deserves 
honorable mention for their color-
Continued en PAGE I
Bishop Hal! Home Of Arts & Science D e a d lin e  N e O fS
For Decision
On Prince Val
By SENE VALENTE, JR. t ' {  * 
Prince Valiant may not tie so valiant after March 15, 
the absolute deadline which will determine whether he stays 
as the students’ mascot or not. There is only a small sum
left to last until that date.
NightIsraeli 
1$ Soc. Delight
Bishop Hall Built by D. Warner 
•Inventor of Orthopedic Corset
k'
By ELEANŒ  BNURSENani GENE VALENTE, JR.
Bishop Hall, built about 1890 by Dr. I- D. Warner, « ^ a ^ r  C««et CjK
fnr. v:a ¿»nahter was the tenth major property acquired by Vo. rue 
S l oi  J t h e  building as thahomerf
the College o f A rti and Science. -
The Sociology Colloquium is 
sponsoring its first annual “Israeli 
Night”  at the Rodelph Sholom 
Temple at the com er of Capitol 
and Park Ave., on Mardh 12. A  
full course dinner will be served 
at 6 P . M. The evening’s enter 
tainment will consist of the learn 
ing of Hebrew folk aongs end 
dances, a film about Israel, and 
tour through the Temple.
A ll students who are interested 
in attending the “Israeli Night” 
are asked to contact Mr. Wright 
or Dr. Knepler in  the sociology 
department or Rotlin Rappoport, 
chairman o f the evening.
, 'T he colloquium, under the direc­
tion o f IHta Gnfl and Louis Prifti, 
observed Albanian night u  guests 
of the Albanian Orthodox Church, 
Howard A ve, on Feb. 2A.
Dr. Joseph Roucek, chairman o f 
the political science tori sociology 
d e p a r t m e n t s  w u the guest 
speaker.
■ T h e  student body must by that 
time, secure a fund with a balance 
o f 5150 for the upkeep o f the 
m ascot I f this money is not real­
ised, the Great Dane, one o f the 
largest o f his type in the coun­
try, both in sise and in pedigree, 
w ill leave UB, probably to otter
disgust.
As o f this date, there are only 
two students, Patricia Cola and 
Abe Gordon, who are at all In­
terested In forming some kind o f 
group fo f the Great Dane’s main­
tenance. They alone cannot pos­
sibly can y  the burden. They need 
help; good enthuiiutk  help!
*Rtudent reaction to the mascot 
w u  very promising when Val wAs 
first introduced. Evidently, Prince 
Valiant h u  lost his appeal, or the 
students have become too reluct­
ant to pay for his upkeep.
‘T his whole debacle on the part 
o f the student! is making It dif­
ficult for the future* School spirit 
ntoy then be such u  to demand a 
mascot. However, the administra­
tion may be unwilling to accept 
one on the basis o f past exper-
*TWs b  absolutely the lu t  ap­
peal. W on't someone dr seme 
group do justice to M n e i 
; Valiant T” ...... ^ m m iïteïx :
u  a meeting place for| 
organizations and day
U  well 
campus 
hops-
■ The mansion was not built in its 
entirety .at first, for p u ts  of- a 
pm»!! white house, which w u  sit­
uated directly across the street on 
the N. E. corner o f Paris A ve, 
were added to I t
Board of Associates 
ilects New Officers
David W . Price, Bridgeport at-imerctoL professional,.and social
.. .  . -------- -- nrrridrnt of life o f tte  eoanmunity, With the
fundamental purpose to faster«»*  
_ |“r- Unt? £ it^  , advance the welfare o f the inatito-
l l t  w u  remodeled about ^  » ? T ^ S t I  tk » . to  develop a friendly spirit
portico w u  added. |~* _ _  Mrs. Herbert L. « r i  fa*. University, ana to ™
or also an M. P ,  »ven ted  the
Corset for orthopedic purposes a t ___________ ...... - -  u . » » t n --------- ,
•— I *  B w t o M i M m a i  ifa h b ert tha boss* w ho « * -IfcGrawvQle, N . Y . H it estate in- 
Cluded the area which, la now oc­
cupied by the Tech Building and
Fairfield HaU. ,  ____•
W illiam D. Bishop,.who married and William _  JLc.—■ - __ ,
in .«  Annie Warner hi IfiBft had yean, and Jaaau C. Shannon and r  
earned Ms fortune In raUroad|Wifaan» Cartoon, thteeyeam . The nieadare E -S
stocks, and w u  p ra n in n t h  tter 
development o f the Mew Havenf
also adopted thrir conititu-
RaOroad. . ' fjjjf-'-1 The University’s  Board o f Arno- ^  . ------; . . . ï .w a^ ^ A ^ «n a lÈ »i
Nathaniel W . Bishop, their MQ.|ciatU to com poud o f a  group of 
■  radio bum  in Ü M M n iB  H i  woman active in the
own . . -raffio apparatori In  n
frightened the 
ingfeu i out ainptifled i—  
MrS. RiSfeSU dM * *  !
attaching
rindow,
by
fariuatri^B faanriM i «SP*
•RMf
___  th* niversity, and to  r
*  Harold advice airi counsel upon problems
«.in  ^  which the Board o f Trustees may
M ^a, tee«maer. bring to their attention.
Samuel B. Plotkin and axwell M a r to i ht é ard
Worden srete f e r i t i  to  e y e  ^  Mate o f oOcam  and
»  *■!!£. rito constitution Included Bernard
Ittü , Mrs. EfenoudW’yStrget Träger, f e t b a u ; lira . Her- 
S. Stapaon, tw o Outen, JMm Ä  ïvaa, Sam-
- 7 ■ -D w liÄ ^ P r ie A
Mm. B -
wood fltreat.
and companion, l i t e  Betty 
du, »ÜB occupied Ite tenie etudento are « t a l  that theyl S  sSen ui *m.
Mardi 7, m i.
"fra n k ly, I'm  worried! + to M y« thay « I  look jw t lit«  ink b lo b  lo  K im ."
Dear Editor:
Women's Sports Neglected
Have people forgotten that equal rights 
for women have existed since the first 
World W ar? I f they haven’t, then why 
.shouldn't the Women’s Basketball Team 
receive more acclaim? Women’s Basket­
ball is supposed to be a Varsity sport, 
but is hot so recognized. It is classified 
under women's intramurals; but it is 
played outside o f school Therefore, it 
should receive the same prominence as 
a varsity sport itself.
The women's team has a small budget 
which pays only for its uniforms. Out­
side trips are not provided with money 
to purchase meals. No buses will be 
chartered for away games this year. This 
means that we cannot play outfide teams 
and they cannot play us.
Letters are the only awards given to 
varsity players. Even the three year vet­
erans can’t be awarded sweaters this 
year. The athletic office gives the plea 
that the budget has been cu t Who cut 
it, the administration ? •
The basketball team is given cast-off 
equipment, and convenient p r a c t i c e  
periods are not arranged. The “Mitey”  
director of intramurals has said many 
times, that girls for that matter, are in­
consequential as far as sports go, and he 
implied that they should be satisfied with 
leaving the athletic program to the men.
Last year’s team, in only their second
year o f competition, finished second in 
the local league with a good record of 
six wins, one tie, and one loss.
This year’s team has lost two games 
because o f insufficient practice periods. 
Why can’t something be done about this?
Sports Minded
Hello from Japan
Being more than five thousand miles 
away from home, stationed here at Camp 
Crawford, Sapporo, Japan, makes one 
feel as though he were on another planet.:
Last month I was glancing throutfi the 
Stars and Stripes when I  happened to 
see Bridgeport, Conn, mentioned. I  im­
mediately started to tend the article and 
I  was further-surprised to see that ft was 
about UB. W ell this struck right home. 
I  showed it to all the fellows and bragged 
about my alma mater. lt  might have been 
an embarrassing situation, but to me it 
w u  something that brought home five 
'thousand miles closer.
I  hope the show went on a big success 
and as the article implies it takes a lot 
more than what happened to stop UB fat 
any venture.
Sincerely,
Ray Czaplicld 
* * • —
(Ed. Note—This letter refers to the 
mishap which occurred during last year's 
Christmas Pageant.)
"W h y  no. He*, > perfect fitE ta n g a N "
Let's Keep Clean
It seems that many Snack Bar patrons are taking too literally the 
invitation to make themselves at home. This.is evidenced by the un­
tidy appearance (if yon will pardon the understatement) of said Snack 
Bar after certain numbers of students have dropped in for a bite. We 
contend that their behavior must be reflective of home because no one 
acts that way in company. Despite the fact that the luncheonette is 
mastims« called "The Stables,” no self respecting horsè would toler­
ate the garbage that practically covers the floor after the noon meal
on any given day. . . .  __.. . . * .
The Rnwck Bar proprietors have done everything short of bop­
ping heads with a hammer to get across the idea that they would ap­
preciate a little co-operation on the patrons* part in keeping the place 
clean. Several large receptacles for the 
disposal of paper, trash, and garbage 
have been provided. These are promi­
nently placed down the center of the 
floor and near the booths so that one 
need expend only a minimum of energy 
in placing his refuse in these dans.- How­
ever, many prefer to peel the!#' oranges 
and bananas and let thé peelings fall 
where they may. a,. ,
Then, too, there’s quite a number 
of those things called ash trays placed 
at frequent intervals along the tables 
and counters. These supposedly elimi­
nate the necessity of flicking cigarette 
ashes to the wind and grinding out the 
butt with your heel. With sufficient 
regularity, these trays are emptied and 
■ returned to their stations for further 
use.' There' is absolutely no need* to
Cinema Comments
Lightning Hits 
In W arner's Pfx
throw ashes and butts on the floor. Take 
our word for it.
This being a democratic snack bar 
in a democratic University in a demo­
cratic country, the authorities thereof 
must rely on the power of suggestion 
and appeal to get your co-operation in 
the task of keeping your eating place 
decent. They are restrained by the ex­
isting laws and ethics from resorting to 
the more direct method of cracking a 
culprit’s noggin when- he in caught in 
the act of strewing waste on the floor. 
Therefore The SCRIBE feds morally 
obligated to add its voice to their appeal.
Let’s help keep the Snack Bar 
dean!
Education 1951
Warren Austin, chief U. S. delegate to 
the U n ite d  Nations, declared recently, 
"There never was a time in history when 
organized education carried a heavier re­
sponsibility than at the beginning of this 
half of the twentieth century. We shall need 
all of the wisdom and knowledge and leader­
ship we càn'muster to preserve civilization 
and apply the body of knowledge to the im­
provement and welfare of mankind.
“The polls .  . .  show condusively that 
tiie university-trained people take a more 
realistic and informed position on world af­
fairs than those with less educational back­
ground. They show that they are more alert 
to facts; that they read more, listen more 
mid discuss more than those with less ad­
vanced educatimi.
"  . - . I t  is a privilege to the university
student, to participate in the public promo­
tion of those opinions . .*. which will main­
tain and strengthen the'Unity of the major 
.part of the world, in maintaining the ft * 
against aggression and lifting up timfie ’ 
have suffered and need http.”
By M U M  T. MEHORTBR 
Urhtnlng Strike» Twice (War­
ner Bros.) stars, Richard Todd, 
Ruth Roman, Zachary Scott, and 
Academy Award-Winner Mercedes 
McCambridge. . , . .
Mias Roman portrays *  young 
actress in love with p.m fn  (R ich- 
ard Todd), who, though acquitted 
on the charge o f murdering hi« 
wife, cannot resume his position 
in the community because the 
townspeople still doubt his inno­
cence. Zachary Scott adds further 
menace to an already impressive 
list of sinister roles as the suave 
millionaire playboy who tries tq 
win away Ruth Roman from Rich­
ard Todd. As one o f the central 
figures in a murder case, Scott 
provides such, romantic settings as 
an evening barbecue party fat 
which to court the lovely Ruth 
Roman, but she seems preoccu­
pied with more important matters; 
namely Richard Todd.
Film fans w ijl recall that in 
“Champion’’  Miss TUfanan'. stood 
practically alone In l»er respect 
for the pugilist, who was unwor­
thy for her trust In Ughtatog 
Strikes Twice, however, her faith 
is reasonably justified. Each actor 
seems to do justice to  his rede, 
but it ia especially Zachary Scott 
in whom we see the craftsman. 
Produced by Henry Blanke and 
directed by King Vidor, the screen 
{day is based on a novel o f sus­
pense by Margaret Echard, and 
marks the latest in filming o f im­
portant mystery stories.
Hrifcon on Sol« hi April
The Hell can w ill he an aale 
in the jpl«d|e o f April, an- . 
nonnaed editor Jan R eck  
There a n  a  few  opening» fair 
short s t e r l e a  and poena. 
Please inherit any articles to  
the Helicon office on rim Srd 
door o f W estport Man.
THE SORBE
Weekly
.toña to .1 
M ito w  I r Ut* «Marti
Ik
M M 1
the solution to  tide school spirit 
key-or lack of. Another suggestion
? election to 
ndent is al- 
w ill not he 
add not run 
ss of what 
Istes for re­
nt their at- 
this year's 
ongest argu- 
Let’s elect a 
cil for next
that the IFC sponsor an inter­
fraternity cheering contest is also 
an Idea for you to kick around. 
Hkk Fatasi "A  ysnthlM tJB 
ee-cd was vacationing In the
f i lm il i  w ith a  brsonei toiler 
o f the soil raM lèr boys). One
March 7 , 1*51 . IWn
Along Park Place
UBonT Hard on Actors 
Dance Season an W ay
fraternities eaa*t gat together 
an a  place te held It, let's sap- 
pert each ether's fraternity 
donees Ins tend a f rnaetog sff 
and hasher M s  er three fra- 
««tatties hold it sa their «wo. 
I  alsa l i erstaai that if Che 
hays caa't get together, aa- 
ether type o f fraternity get- 
together, sponsored Ay the
nro wui le t 's
the HTCU * fs  a  great
— :—  .Council elections will 
soon be here, and now is the tinkl 
for »11 good men end women to
Meal 
Student
-'Liliom,” pat on by the Office of Campus Productions 
this week-end, taxed the abilities of oar drams students and 
other aspiring thespians to the utmost. The play was a 
very difficult one to put over and perhaps a different type iff 
niav would have been in order. Almost everyone attending
found the play entertaining, and ------------- - -  -  -
the effort that was put into It wss 
very apparent. Ed Heske. Joyce 
Mathew son, Dawn Anderson, and 
Patty Cole all did a fine acting 
job, as did the others in support­
ing roles.
Dance — at Glorietta Manor —  
this Friday night—to the music of 
Ronney Rommel — for only two 
dollars a couple —. and laugb-at 
the entertolnment provided by 
Pud Savard—and other members 
of Theta Sigma. This dance be­
gins the fraternity dance season, 
let’s try to support them r «11.
Tickets at the door, or from] 
member o f Theta Sigma.
B nn ir has It that VI 
Maioeeo deposited one f  
fat a cigarette vending 
chine and the machine 
vend, despite some very 
roaraging whacks by Vt 
W hen'the machine had 
disponed of, as well so 
windows, four ash trays, 
one light bulb, several 
wearing bine suits 
to the young maa sad 
UB companions, that 
were net going te get 
cigarettes after all, 
the loss on their income 
The hoys in Mae weren’t 
the Air Force so the PB 
left, never te n iid h 1
Tom Schutte teds th e_
the father who decided to 
serious talk with his s 
freshman. The brat was 
to be light-hearted and 
sible.
’’Jimmy,’'  he said, “you 
ting to be a big boy ' 
ought to take things more 
ly. Just think—If I  died a 
where would you b e t"
“Here,”  said Jimmy. * 
tkm is, where would
Ana "B m rk Pan!
Hopalong's states; 
creator of a miaB rio 
dering chsmpegnr nt 
wall near the soa. 
was embarrassed, 
as weR, and wian tho 
»aoaed, It was yaa 
.  Pnckily, the yarns 
bad jast r e e e l  v 
frsat home fal 
disposed of la 
was her dabg 
I f  you have i„ -_ _  
resembling different 
sun lamp th a n
Me Hertz and H__
the twosome t| p  
the cord and am  
effects o f a  N< 
sun-tan.
Toay Dt
Vhnoer. "W hut 
d ot*  4
think about trying 
i t  Obviously, if s 
moat positive that 
b « «  next year, he 
for election, 
class he is in. 
election should p 
tendance record 
campaign as their 
ment for re-electi 
strong student 
year!
Give credit 
due the FOG 
B r o o k l y n  
game last ... 
bolster school 
conglomeration of 
talks; or edHfcrtnls ever dM. 
Featured by M r  green caps, 
the hoys dramamd up (wUb a 
dram) (b p n  and the Mm to 
•aeh aa oxtoti that the play­
ers later thanked tho pledges 
for the boost. (W o won by tV 
points.)
I f there g n  
campus next year 
ball team, by per] 
mandatory for all 
tend all games and 
in a group would
do the saml 
“W ell, go
Oo-sd, T h  «— j  
Another tremendous brawl at 
Ed Anderson’s Saturday night The 
affair started at Rum Sevenen’s 
with 18 people and ended at Ed’s 
with 1800. Bets were being taken 
tho» the floor would cave ‘n and 
the building would collapse but 
the people that were betting did 
the e^iiopoing themselves. A  great 
ball was had by ML
■M a lattone out of 
their pledge«
A l Sherman writes that he is en­
joying the SCRIBE way out there 
in California . . .  M illy Pinto g a d  
to be back after her appendectomy 
. . .. Norm V ictor visiting |n 
campus in his AJr F oret uniform 
Ed O’Bara hi the service . . .  
An “A wards Dance.”  a t which 
tfctw intra-mural awards griff bp 
■ ' nut, will b e  ceoting p p  fa
VaM
give plenty  o f advice. . .  MM- 
in ---“ —( win be ham fas tsrs 
weeks. X hope .we gad' some |g 
marks 1 M an w aaB go  *» war.
S’“ —* «  that I do not say that semester marks wUl be H  In two Waafan. Ho predie s as Is when thad event
and Blais suffered a nerves* 
down on the last day o f the 
Continued an PA4HB V
i Ann.
two co-eds 
o f the 
>viO)et. Bob- 
Robbins are 
_ it to  pull 
showing the 
Winter
■ p . e - i S T S - ^ u S l -  R H H
WOOES TASTE BETTER '£  
THWIANy OTHER CKARETIE1
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco-can 
give you the perfect mildness and tidi taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable 
And Lucky Strike meam fine tobacco. So if 
you’re not happy with your present brand 
(anda38-ckysMveyshows thyt millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. Yarill find that 
Luckiee  taste better than any other cqfe- 
rette. Be Happy—Qo Lucky today!
LS/M-FT-lucky Strike 
MeWs fine Tobacco
I * * * 1
8 5 - ? ’
MBmm
&3S
a  fin« time 
and they 
S abbui next
an «xtra-eur? 
' Fa the rea- ¡¡¡1
l l K ì l
WiMim
àm
tes to the wind and grinding oat the 
With sufficientwith your heel, 
ilarity, these trays are emptied and 
med to their stations for further 
* There is absolutely no need* to 
tar ashes and butts on the floor. Take 
prord for it.
■his being a democratic snack bar 
■em ocratic University in a demo* 
■  country, the authorities thereof 
H o ly  on the power o f suggestion 
H pea l'to  get your co-operation in 
H k  o f keeping your eating place 
■T hey are restrained by the ex- 
H w s and ethics from resorting to 
B e  direct method o f cracking a 
I  noggin when he is  caught in
pied w i t f l  
namely ■  
Film  H  
“ChanmiiH 
practica l^
for the ■  
thy for f l  
Strikes T fj
pf strewing waste on the floor, 
he The SCRIBE fed s morally 
1 to add its voice to their appeal, 
's help keep the Snack Bar
seems too  
but it is I  
in w hom ! 
Produced I 
directed q  
play is ba 
pense by 
marks the 
portant m;
cation 1951
¡n Austin, chief U. S. delegate to 
te d  Nations, declared recently, 
r ~ 1 ’n-hintinTT when
R O O M  S
For College Students 
With Kitchen Privllagw 
SS PARK PIACE 
Phone 6-6756
SAM'S BARBER SHOP
•  COURTEOUS SERVICE •  
SHOE SHINE PARLOR K 
new <r taum sm»
916 State Street
1260 MAIN STRST 
OPP. STRA1TO XD  HOTEL
TEL 5*4123
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Cheerleading Clinic Starts Sat.
TS Bids 
For 
Loop Flag
Theta Sigma, catching fire in 
stretch, is making a strong bid to 
overhaul the still unbeaten Kappa 
Bet* Rho bowling team in the In 
tramural league.
T S . (20-4) appears to be the 
only team with even a long-shot 
chance to catch KBR (24-0). 
Everybody else 1s Way down in 
the standings. Only Beta Alpha 
(16-8) and Sigma Phi Alpha 
(13-11) are running above the 
.500 mark.
5 * *  WON LOST57" ..............................    u  o
w ......... ................ V”  »  »
p i? «
ASP ;  3Trumbull Hall.......**** o
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  w e e k  
High Single, Pollack—135 
High Three, Myers—333 
High Team Single, BA—507 
High Team Three, BA—1,509
UB’S HOOPSTERS
to have their picture taken. Members oj 
Bill Tielert, Ray Hirth, Captain Dick I 
ler, Josh Liburd, Fred Flashenberg, Edi
AGP, KBR, Bid for 
In Close Fraternity B<
Kappa Beta Rho, with two games still remaining on its schedule 
seasons tota points records o f 314, set one year ago. The high-scortog1 
ing a league lead mark o f 7-0, has hit the nets fo r 326, and m ight possible 
mark before the campaign----------------------------------— --------- 6 ^  J
ends.
Alpha Gamma Phi (6-1) still re­
tains a mathematical chance to 
capture the Fraternity League 
flag. A ll other opposition to KER’s 
lead had been eliminated. UCU 
(4-2) and ZIP (5-3) are currently 
running three-four in the league.
The Hatchetmen (9-0) are way 
out in front in the Independent 
loop. The All-Stars fend Park Hall 
both. 6-2 are the nearest rivals 
to  the unbeaten quintet that has 
tallied 417 markers.
The Sea Hawks and Trumbull 
Hall, with respective records of 
5-2 M i, 63» v c  waging a clow  
battle fo r  the Number 4 slot in 
the race.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Independent League
W  L  PF PA 
Hatchetmen .v , . .  9 0 417 221
A ll S ta rs .........6 2 192 167
Park Hpll 6
Sea Hawks .
Trumbull Hall ’
W hiskey Sours 
Outsiders . . .
Hustlers . . . .
Heavers . . . . .
N om ads........
High Scorers 
L  Casteilucci
2. Costa . . . m
3. W . Johnson
4 . O layos..
5. Nolan .
Fraternity 
KBR . . . . . .
AGP . . . . . . . .
UCU . . . . . . .
ZIP
TS . . . . . . . . . .
Toni Sahnicci New Girl H 
Giri Athletic Pilot
Antoinette Salvucct, 21-year-old 
Junior, is the new student direc 
tor o f women’s athletics and will 
be In charge of Ml women's sport 
activities at UB.
Toni Is well qualified to fill her 
new position. She has played in 
several amateur softball touma 
manta throughout the state, per 
terming as a pitcher; was an ao 
tive member o f US’s girls' basket 
ball team after a successful term 
as captain and player on the War 
ren Harding HS girls’ hoop squad.
A t present, Toni, in addition to 
carrying 18 semester hours as _  
Spanish major, also works at the 
Bridgeport YWCA.
5 2 63 141
6 3 81 83
3 6 97 94
2  4 44 84
1 6 i ’ t 6
0  6 59 87
0 7 16 49
SL Vincent’
Hitting for 16 
period, UB’s Mils’ 
rolled on to  a 30-:
Vincent’s Hospital 
win moved the 
ond place tie in 
SL Vincent,
time by a 1 5 6 _____
ably in the final tw o .  )_________
w o e  no match for the UB team 
which was sparked by Betty Do- 
bas who meshed 19 points.
Other girls who saw action were 
Barbara Dyson, Yvonne 
don, Joan Glover, R ow  
flan, Cathy Ruakay,
Daly, and Janice Kirk.
U B  T o  Play Host 
To 'M o re  Than 4M 
Teen-Age Boosters
UB’s Boris C. Moskalenko will 
be master o f ceremonies Satur­
day at the second annual Connec­
ticut High School Cheerleading 
Clinic in the Armory. More th-n- 
four hundred cheerleaders are 
expected to participate In the 
clinic.
Following registration from 9:30 
to 11 A. M., the cheerleaders will 
take part in a series o f demon­
strations. James H. Halsey, Uni­
versity president, will extend 
greetings. A t 11:15 A. M. each 
groufl will put on a demonstra- 
jpf the .school cheers which 
Ibe criticized by the other 
in attendance. The UB
on thirjttian.w111 8150 add “ ter to the 
wife, f w f 11 activities, 
in  ths^^^fficbccrleading contest, with 
towns^wpfc | going to the first, second, 
cence. Place winners, will take
m enac^B» j y rom ® I*. M.
list o fls lillM ilty  advisers o f the various 
m illion ^ ^ B ch oo l units will meet fol- 
win awsy Rut the contest. A  bus trip 
ard Todd. ■  University campus has also
figures in a “ ------
provides! 
an eve
£ £ ,® a n k  H. Fargo
COMPANY
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lOOl BROAD STRST
ting Students Needs 
■  AR School ßupplies 
1  ■' '
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*
E T H I C A L  V H i n M i r v
H D
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G irls' Entries 
For Tourney 
To End April 1
Complete entries tor girls’  ping- 
pong. chess, and checker tourna­
ments were handed in to league 
officials at the second meeting 
o f the Women’s Intramural Com­
mittee last week.
Four dormitories were repre­
sented at the session—Southport, 
Seaside, Waldemere, and Wistaria. 
In absentia, were Stratford and 
Milford. U se latter named along 
with Southport both have been 
automatically eliminated f r o m  
tourney competition due to their 
failure to turn in reports.
Plans were also made far a 
proposed softball league sched­
uled to get under way about the 
middle o f April. A ll commuter ami 
resident hall students are eligible 
to participate if  they organise 
teams before the Easter vacation. 
Reports are to be turned in to 
the sports representative or the 
'Athletic O ffice which is located in 
Bishop HalL
Arrangements were also made 
for a «me day swimming meet 
to take place the middle o f April 
A ll entries must be in by April 1
TN I SCttBC
HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS 
AND ALL SANDWICHES 
HOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND
110 MAIN STREET
SHDCEPOKt 4, COBS.
IWHf INKY cotti Ml
POWDHt BUMS
NE FROM THE
Twenty-Nine Make 
IM All-Star Squads
The G ang  at the 
Seawall says:
See Yen si 
Ts’s Wilier BeH
The Seawall
50 MAIN STREET 
TsL 4-9603
* By AL GBOSBY
Twenty-nine players, 16 in the 
Fraternity League and 13 in the 
Independent League, have been 
■elected to play for^their re­
spective squads in this year’s In­
tramural basketball all-star game.
Kappa Beta Rho, currently 
Fraternity loop leaders with a 
7-0 mark, placed four men on 
the select group to lead all teams 
in this respect. Three teams in the 
Independent dreuit—the Hatchet- 
men, Park Hall, and the All 
S tan—added three stan  in the 
field.
Individually, Jim Street, AGP, 
makes the Fraternity League tor 
the third year with Gioda, ZIP,
Penny For Penny 
Yo u t  Best Food Buy 
IS MILK♦
• w.
Bordtn's^MildMl Davy Company
The Billboard
Or BILL CHAMBAULT, JR.
.a n  a sa d a »
B h w L A N D ’S
C a n  M A
m a ita  lit . f  ■ a
O t n M  H i *
B ia n ls M M  ;  f  ] k
T g . ;
It’s '.casual! It has Clean T L R H j  
uncluttered linea I ta  a  i f f n  * W f  
SHIP ’n  SHORE w hkb g ?C /  to  
mean» toe tailoring is par- '"’■fi**-*# J 
fact, J e w e l - t y p e  end ik A n s  
Unica; flnnraarcnt h u e a, \ V v |  
'iM w P h a fito  and white. , i .. W \ l  30 to 60. -  V O y
f ( 1 da An WKjm
■
9k a iU »  SBh
and Coats, Hatchftmen, making 
it tor the second year.
Five players will he selected 
following the playing o f the all- 
star contest, and this quintet will 
make up the 1951 UB Intramural 
All-Star team. Afterwards, one of 
the players will be chosen Mr. 
Intramural. Basketball.
N u n sN in r
Ernie Boras . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KBR
Hank Khba .............. . . . U  KBR
Vinie Mllewski . ..............*  KBR
Bob Foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KBR
Vinie Maioceo . . . . . . . . . . . .  SPA
Marty Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . .  AGP
Jim Streett .............. AGP*
Dave Dugan ...............  POC
Bob CoriWay . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DEB
Marie Ritter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ZIP
Bob (H ods ....................   ZIP*
George Bernstein . . . . . . . . .  UCU
John Anderson . . . . . . . . . . .  UCU
Don Glaring . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69ers
INDEPENDENT 
Frank CaateDucci . .  Hatchetmen
Frant Coats ........ Hatchetmen*
Andy Olayos .......... Hatchetmen
Bob Nolan Sea Hands
Lyman W ebster . . .  Sea Hands 
Burry GeU Park Hall
PM Mhasero . . . . . . . .  Park Hall
Harvey Rehner . . .  TrumbaQ Hall 
L ob  Paamtoo . . .  Trumball HaB 
• LaPorta . . . . . . . .  AS S tan
H Johnson . . . . . . . . . .  A ll Stan
red TlaMch . . . . . . . .  AB Stan
•—Repeat m ®
*•—Third year
During the past month while penning our aeries et 
articles critiqaing UB’a Athletic Policy Committee and its 
apathetic method* of operation, we have inadvertently and 
moat lmintentfonally slighted the school's excellent baaket-
if*“  imahe^ writing the “best-ever” mark
loto oaidioiftnN K diaok. Anddurtog thiamins period, 
we have been sorely reprimanded fcr oar neglect by many 
persons. L ,
W? iheWfake erraal*n, aow.ta«e an tamed
“  * 5 ^ *  " * * * *  had the top team in the arm, 
to  two losses to Fairfield U„ the atc- 
ond being the hardest type defeat a team can absorb.
ml£ f  this Hne ef thinking we she believe 
the 1*59-51 etftion of ParUe Knight heepatom was the 
best in school history. And let anybody deny that, toe.
i FoBo’riRR Uat Priday’a haunting final five minutes at 
plar, in which Fairfield, getting all the breaks and apparent­
ly aided by some unknown power, came from nowhere to 
pull out victory in the final four aeoonds, we wore arrinod 
by some narrow-minded, low-graded individuals of bring 
happy over the result because we weren’t behind the 
■Byway; and had probably wagered a milk-shake or two on 
the Stags, besides. **b .
It is quite apparent who the characters were that 
started these and other falsehoods of rim liar nature 
circulating. Why they should use such ugly methods 
to try and stam p» oat, we still aren’t sure. To state we 
weren’t behind the teem is ridieriow, to « y  the least. If 
the» rumor-mongers weald J »t toko the trouble to 
reed through two past espies of our favorite campus 
newspaper (Nov. 15 and Dee. 13), they weald become 
cognisant both ef whist we thought of the teem and 
our predicted successes tor it.
Nov. 15 we wrote and practically predicted 1 ft wins or 
»etter tor the club. It concluded play with 15 triumph!, and 
considering the extremely vast amount of bad hide that Old 
Lady Fate handed to the boys, fin team should richly and 
¡rightly be commended for its sparkling work. Had UN re­
ceived any breaks and/or help at all, our hoped-for goal of 
15 triumphs would have been easily surpassed. But soring 
wist neither was forthcoming, the players were forced to 
go out and fight hard to earn their wins. They did, and in 
the process, recorded the top mark hi school
Even Coach GHnes couldn’t sea mart than 13 vic­
tories and harshly censured »  for, » . h e  explained, 
“putting me on the spot. We haven’t the material to 
win that many gam » and 1 just hope we brook even,” 
he mooned in • Into November interview.
Hot the material was there and although not used fully 
to the best advantage, nevertheless managed to bring home 
the bacon on 15 of 26 occasions. Lou Seocone set a new 
school individual scoring record for the year with SSl points. 
Gus Seaman displayed the top* of ball befitting his new title 
—Best Player in the Area. Cspt. Dick TriBash was as steady 
a guard as could be found around th e» parts. Veteran Ed 
Lengyri was sensational in what few contests he was allow­
ed to exhibit his ability. Josh Liburd was another member 
Vho played good baBs>when Anally given an opputan^r to 
Hie latter part of the campagn. Space doesn’t permit men­
tioning others but toe list la seemingly endless.'
Ws want to wngrstslift ths players sat thehr »ten 
did showing the past season. We WERE behind them. 
Just because |f|| triad to Tries »  impartial opinion to 
SCRIBE atari» pnl steswhare, certrinhr caanit sad 
shonld » t  ha ce» t t » d  »  evidence wa ria lI not want the
¡ to win- Wa hope thia wfll ari the retard straight.
Park
ismEAwag 
Fall semester and did not run out 
i.ttUjtoawnt This week, tbe flrat
that he
Acciaimiil
A Huge Success
to  g e to u t, ha
i right to UB to dear .natters Ail prologue
op. Sadly apough, 1 1 
Great Dane, p's on 
ad w ith Roland t o  
f f x  hope I 
m deserves 
cradtt tor the 
that he p it  Ijptn t o i
« tost the 
, haaand-
a great deal e f
W M
r  AGE s
Mardi t ,  1 M l.
UB Tankers Lose to Great Yale Squad
By ED PETTIT
Y a l e  University1» »Wimming 
team, one of the E «»te.t coU^e 
teams in the world, and U Bs 
tankers, recently shared the same 
Payne Whitney pool in New 
Haven.
' The Eli squad had only one in­
tention when they scheduled this 
meet and that was to break ree* 
ords. The intention was promptly 
translated into eight separate edi­
tions, six printed in the intercol­
legiate tank log and two etcbedin 
the National book; one other col­
lege mark was equalled.
Frank Anastas churned over 
UB’s only win, as he deleted one- 
tenth of a second from the uni­
versity 60-yard free style standard 
which he himself holds
To the Knights, this meet was 
a  dip in the pool o f Eden, for as 
they all said. “Being in the Tale
pool is, to a swimmer, like having 
this campus paper compared to 
The New York Times."
Regardless of the outcome 
(which was inevitable), Tammy’s 
tankers turned In otje o f the most 
spirited performances o f the tes­
son and left the colors o f Purple 
and W hite, favorably imprinted in 
the mtafh of the himdreds o f spec-
to mention the Yale|Bridgeport swim team once swam- 
in America’s most famous pool.
tators, not 
crew itself.
This fact was borne out when 
the Eli coach, Bob Kiphuth, said 
that a return match this season 
may be in the offing. Should our 
football team play some day in a 
major bowl game, or our basket­
ball squad perform in one o f the 
nation’s top arenas, it can always 
be said that the University of
PAH PHARMACY
NATHAN BAMUN, B*- Mm. ht*
HE MSI BWLEIE HUMS!■ sur *  ni nans
EM Paris A v e , cor. Austin St. 
Bridgeport, C m .
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES
•  f .  H. A. INSURED PLAN
•  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEMIANNUAL PLAN
•  SERVICEMEN’S PLAN UNDER TITLE III
MECHANICS «  FARMERS SAVINGS RANK
corner M ils and Bank Streets 
“Keep On Baying Mere United States Savings Bonds”
Typewriter
Fountain Pens 
•
WEMER’S
11' P . O . Arcade
Creative Hear Styles
l u  ^ A n t k i? f f s t n t h o n y  A
Bridgeport» Loading 
Hair Styltet 
189 Stade St. —  5-9175
THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES
PROOF of 
M ILD N ESS
"W hen I apply the standard 
tobacco growers* test to 
cigarettes I find Chesterfield 
if  the one that smells milder 
and smokes milder."
Statement by hundreds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers
PROOF of
N O  UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE
"C h esterfie ld  is the only  
cigarette in which members 
of o u r taste panel found 
nV unpleasant after-taste/
from the report of q wo&hnown 
Industrial Research Organisation
